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natohtak paskwawi-
mostosihtakwan

kinîpawinânaw ôta sâpotawanihk kah-kayâsi-
paskwawi-mostos kwaskohikana ohci, kakî-
mâmitonêyihtamohk mâcîwin kah-kayâs ohci. 
paskwawi-mostos kwaskohikana pêyak kîkway ka-
isi-mâcicik iyinitow-iyiniwak kîwêtino-paskwahk. 
iskopayihcikana nîso-pîhtokahâna mostos-
kwaskohikana itahkonwa wânaskêwinihk.

asiniya kâ-asastêki ê-kiskinowâcihikocik 
sâpotawaniyiwa. kâ-mâmahtâwisicik— 
moscosipayîsak—ê-kîskâpiskâwitisahwâcik. 
takahki-kîkway ka-wîcihâcik—kakwêpanâc, 
êkwa askâw namôya moscosipayîsak sâpo-
pîmâtisicik ispi mostoswa ê-môskêstawâcik. 
iskwêwak ê-kâsôstawâcik nawây asiniya ahpo 
cî nawây miscikohk êkwa kêhtâhtawê ka-nito-
sisisikaciwihâcik mostoswa ka-kîskâpiskâwitisahwâcik 
ê-nâhipayik. mahikanipayîsak, kâ-mahikanisihocik,ê-
takotisahwâcik itê iyiniwa ê-mâcîyit.

Feel the Thunder of Hooves
Standing here in the drive lane of an ancient 
Bison jump one can envision a hunt as it 
occurred for thousands of years. The Bison jump 
was one of many hunting techniques used by 
the people of the Northern Plains. There are 
remnants of two Bison jumps and two Bison 
pounds at Wanuskewin.

Stone cairns mark the drive lanes. Gifted ones—
Bison calf runners—attract the herds toward 
the cliff. This role is considered a great honour 
and sacrifice to the community—it is dangerous, 
and the calf runner does not always survive the 
stampede. Women hide behind the cairns or 
behind bushes and jump up to startle the Bison 
toward the cliff at just the right moment. Wolf 
runners, dressed in wolf skins, drive the animals 
toward the hunting site.
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5.4-1 Thunder of Hooves

Wanuskewin Heritage Park
Saskatoon, SK

Thundering Ahead 
Indigenous groups from across the Great Plains 
followed bison herds to this deeply spiritual place 
for millennia. Wanuskewin Heritage Park features 
archaeological sites that reveal a remarkable record 
of pre-contact cultural development. The 600-acre 
National Historic Site implemented a site-wide 
renewal strategy that included reintroducing 
the bison.

APA worked with park staff, stakeholders and 
community Elders to create experiences that 
link visitors to the Indigenous peoples of the 
Great Plains. Visitors are immersed in ancient 
traditions and hear the voices of contemporary 
Elders. The result is a better understanding of 
Indigenous peoples’ deep connection to the bison 
and an opportunity for visitors to make their own 
connections to this special place. 


